Miriam York
January 13, 2019

Miriam Mountford Chitty York, 91, passed peacefully into heaven on Sunday, January 13,
2019. Born in Roanoke Rapids, North Carolina and a longtime-resident of the Outer
Banks, she had recently lived in Buford Georgia with her son Jim and daughter-in-law
Teresa.
Miriam was a member of Sugar Hill Methodist Church where she was actively involved in
the Friendship Class, the Encouragers and the Keenagers.
Miriam was preceded in death by her first husband, H. L. Chitty, Jr. of Murfreesboro, North
Carolina and by her second husband, C. A. York of Kill Devil Hills, North Carolina. She
was also preceded in death by her parents Rufus and Ione Mountford and two brothers
Rufus (Tucker) Mountford Jr. and William (Buckeye) Mountford.
Survivors include her sister Dorothy Smith, brother Franklin (Mary) Mountford sister-in-law
Eula Mountford, children Jim (Teresa) Chitty and Chase (Karen) Chitty, grandchildren
Adam (Brandi) Chitty and Ashley (Duane) Thomason, four great grandchildren and a
number of nieces and nephews.
No memorial service is planned at this time.

Comments

“

Chase and Jim and families. I am just learning of your Mother's passing. Our sincere
sympathies to your family. I took my Mother to the cemetery at Meherrin Baptist
Church to visit my sister's grave Regina Curle Parker when I way your Mother's
headstone. I am on Facebook please feel free to message me. I would love to hear
from two very special childhood friends.

Pam Curle Carr - May 19, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

We lived beside of Miriam and Sug when my children were young and they loved to
visit over there. When Stephen was about 3 years old he would visit every afternoon
for "cocktails" of grape juice and crackers. Miriam was the sweetest lady that I have
ever known. God Bless

Annette Jernigan - January 21, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Chase, Jim and families -- Thinking of you in your great loss.
Sincere sympathies. Holly Meekins Williams

Holly Meekins Williams - January 18, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Dan and I were sorry to learn of Miriam's passing. Miriam was such a wonderful
person, kind and compassionate and will surely be missed. Heaven is a better place
with Miriam making the rounds. Our heartfelt
thoughts and prayers are with you and all the family during this most difficult time.
Please cherish your many fond memories through the days ahead as we cherish our
memories of Miriam.

Dan and Anne York - January 16, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you all during this difficult time. She was a
wonderful woman and one of a kind. I know she will be missed.

Amy Butler - January 15, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Sending sympathy to the family of Miriam.
We will miss your smiling face.
Sincerely,
The Keenagers group

Lynds stalllard - January 15, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Jim,Teresa, and family, I am so sorry about Miriam's death. She was such a special
lady and good friend. She loved you so much and always said how much she
appreciated all you did for her. You really took good care of her. My heart aches for
you. She fought a long, hard battle.

Joann Burel - January 14, 2019 at 12:00 AM

